
Place a number of coloured hoops (beanbags, 
cones or quoits)  around the yard.

Choose one child to be  (the chaser), Y Siaswr Y 
Siaswr ‘Lliw …. ’ says,  and names a colour (colour)
in Welsh. 

The players must try to touch an object of the 
named colour before they are caught by Y Siaswr.
 

If  touches anyone before they have Y Siaswr
touched the named colour, then this player 
becomes Y Siaswr.

du

llwyd

pinc

glasmelyn

gwyrdd

coch

porffor
oren

brown

Cyffwrdd Lliw / Colour Touch

Resources – coloured hoops (beanbags, cones 
or quoits).



N.B. Tambourine can 
be used to help signal 
movement changes.

Gem Rhewi / Statues

The teacher shouts out commands. The 
children must follow the commands. 
When the teacher shouts out  'Arhoswch’
the children must freeze. If a child moves 
they are out of the game. 

Ydych chi'n barod? Are you ready?

Symudwch – Move

Ffwrdd  a chi – off you go

Rhedwch – Run

Cerddwch – Walk

Sgipiwch – Skip

Hopiwch – Hop

Arhoswch – Stop

Allan – Out                 



Plis Mr Crocodeil, ga i groesi'r afon?

Two skipping ropes are used to create a 
river. Children stand behind one rope. A 
child is chosen to be the crocodile. 
Remainder of the children must say,
“plis Mr Crocodeil, ga i groesi'r afon?”

If the crocodile says , the “na chei”
children must remain where they are. If 
the crocodile says , children must try “cei”
and cross without being eaten.

Resources – Two long skipping ropes



Faint o'r Gloch Mr Blaidd?
What’s the Time Mr Wolf?

A child is chosen to 'Mr Blaidd'. The remainder 
of the children stand behind a line (or against a 
wall). The children ask the ques�on “Faint o'r 
Gloch Mr Blaidd?” Mr Blaidd answers, for 
example  which means children “tri o'r gloch”
must take three steps forward, etc. When 
players are quite close to Mr Blaidd he will say 
“amser cinio” and children must try and get 
back safely behind the line before they are 
eaten. The player who is caught will take on 
Mr Blaidd's role.

Resources – You can use a clock with 
moveable hands to show the �me.
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Mae Seimon yn Dweud
Simon Says

Children must listen to Simon's commands and 
follow them. If a command is said without 
Simons name then the children must remain 
s�ll. If a child follows an incorrect command, 
they must leave the game.

Mae Seimon yn dweud ...

Neidiwch – jump

Rhedwch – run

Stopiwch – stop

Chwifiwch – wave

Sefwch – stand

Eisteddwch – sit

Sgipiwch – skip

Hopiwch – hop    



Siarc / Shark

Hoops are placed around the yard. A child 
is chosen to be the . The remainder “siarc”
of the children are told  (swim). “nofiwch”
When the word is shouted out the  “siarc” 
children must run to a hoop before they 
are eaten by the . If a child is eaten “siarc”
by the  they can either be out or  “siarc”
join the . Hoops can be removed to “siarc”
make the game more difficult.

Resources - hoops 

Siarc      nofiwch – shark      - swim



Y Ddraig Goch / Red Dragon

Numbers are place randomly around the 
yard (or wri�en in chalk). Children stand 
around the teacher who is the ddraig 
goch ddraig goch. The teacher ( ) shouts 
out a number and children must run to 
the correct number. If a child runs to the 
incorrect number they are out.

N.B. To make this game more difficult, 
instead of finding the number shouted 
out, the children must make a circle using 
the correct number of children e.g.  pump
would require five children to make a 
circle. Any children not in a circle of the 
correct number will be out.

Colours could be 
used instead.



Ci, Ci, Cath / Dog, Dog, Cat

Children sit in a circle. A child is chosen to 
be the (dog). The  (chosen child) 'ci' 'ci'
goes around the circle touching children's 
heads saying . If the  (chosen child) 'ci' 'ci'
touches someone's head and says  'Cath'
(cat), then that person must get up and 
chase the  (chosen child) around the 'ci'
circle. If the  sits down before the 'ci' 'cath' 
catches them then the person who was 
chosen as the  becomes the person 'cath'
to go around the circle.

Cath                          Ci



Goleuadau Traffig / Traffic Lights

Children must listen to the instruc�ons 
and show their understanding by 
performing the ac�ons. If a child does not 
perform the correct ac�ons then they are 
out of the game. 

Coch – Sefyll (stand)
Melyn – Cerdded (walk)
Gwyrdd – Rhedeg (run)
Oren – Penlino (kneel)

Glas/Damwain  – Gorwedd (accident) (lie 
down)

Heddlu  Rhewi (Police)  –  (freeze)

Resources – coloured circles can be used 



Y Gath a’r Llygoden
The Cat and the Mouse

One person - - stands in a middle of a Y gath
square 
The others- - at the corner of the square Y llygod
The  tries to move around the square but LLygod
must ask  each other Ga
i ddod i’r gornel?
And respond by saying  or Cei Na chei
Once one says    all   must move from Cei Y llygod
their corners 
They must move from their corners before  Y gath
can count 20 in Welsh
This is an opportunity for  to catch a  Y gath
llygoden.
Once  is caught she then becomes Y llygoden Y 
gath.



Gorchmynion / Commands

Time alloca�on 2 minutes
Six pupils facing a group of six pupils in a row.
One pupil at the top of the row between the two 
groups.
He/She shouts a command

cerddwch, neidiwch, sgipiwch, dawnsiwch, 
darllenwch, ysgrifennwch, cysgwch, 

eisteddwch, sefwch, canwch
The first to get the command incorrect changes 
places with the person in the middle.
For each correct command movement each 
player awards themselves
one point
They must total their own scores and say their 
scores in Welsh
The winner is the one that has the highest score. 



Mae Ffermwr Eisiau Gwraig
The farmer wants a wife

The children form a circle with the farmer in the 
middle.
The children start singing while the farmer 
chooses a wife.
She joins him in the middle.
Chooses a baby, a nurse a dog and a bone
The bone then becomes the farmer.

Mae’r wraig eisiau babi              Mae’r babi eisiau nyrs

Mae’r nyrs eisiau ci                 Mae’r ci eisiau asgwrn

Mae’r ffermwr eisiau gwraig 
Mae’r ffermwr eisiau gwraig 

Wel,wel, o credwch fi,
Mae’r ffermwr eisiau gwraig



Clip, Clap, Clapio
Clap, Clap, Clapping

Players should clap in pairs, palm to palm, to 
their own rhythm.

Dewch i glip,glap, glapio gyda ni.
Dewch i glip,glap, glapio dewch da chi.

Dewch i glip,glap, glapio fyny fry.
Yn y clip,clap, clapio jambori



Tri yn Sgipio / Three Skipping

Tedi-Ber, Tedi-Ber. Cyffwrdd y llawr     
(touch the floor)

Tedi-Ber, Tedi-Ber. Gwna gylch mawr 
(make a large circle)

Tedi-Ber, Tedi-Ber. Dangos dy goes 
(show your leg)

Tedi-Ber, Tedi-Ber. Tro’r badell does 
(turn around)

Tedi-Ber, Tedi-Ber. Dringa tua’r sêr 
(jump higher)

Tedi-Ber, Tedi-Ber. Rhifa at dri deg.
(count to 30 in Welsh)

Un, dau… Tri-deg… ALLAN.



Y Bont / The Bridge

Two pupils to form a bridge with their hands.
Pupils go under the bridge while the rhymes is 
sung.
The two pupils that form the bridge bring their 
hands down on the word and catch the person tri 
going under the bridge.
The caught person then goes and forms the 
bridge with a chosen friend.

Mae pont Port Talbot yn cwympo lawr
cwympo lawr, cwympo lawr

Mae pont Port Talbot yn cwympo lawr
Un, dau, tri 



Minimum   3 children    2 turning the rope   1 
skipping to start

The turners

Two turning the rope and saying the rhyme with 
the rest of the children.

‘Dw i eisiau coffi
‘Dw i eisiau te

‘Dw i eisiau (name of a pupil)
I mewn ‘da fi (friend runs in)

‘Dw i ddim eisiau coffi
‘Dw i ddim eisiau te

‘Dw i ddim eisiau (name of a pupil)
I mewn ‘da fi (friend runs out)

Sgipio / Skipping


